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IMMUNODEFICIENCYIMMUNODEFICIENCY  

PresentationPresentation  as as infectionsinfections  

 SSeriouserious    

 PPersistentersistent  

 UUnusualnusual  

 RRecurrentecurrent    



PRIMARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCYPRIMARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCY  

 geneticallygenetically  determineddetermined    

 humoralhumoral  and/and/oror  cellularcellular  armsarms  ofof   adaptiveadaptive  immunityimmunity  

((mediatedmediated  by B and T by B and T lymphocyteslymphocytes) ) ––  defectsdefects  in in 

maturationmaturation  andand//oror  activationactivation    

 defense defense mechanismsmechanisms  ofof   innateinnate  immunityimmunity  (NK (NK cellscells, , 

phagocytesphagocytes, , complementcomplement))  



PRIMARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCYPRIMARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCY  

 manifestationmanifestation  mostlymostly  in in infancyinfancy, (6, (6--24 24 monthsmonths) )   

 susceptibility susceptibility to: to:   

 recurrentrecurrent  infectionsinfections  by by opportunisticopportunistic  pathogenespathogenes  

 systemicsystemic  infinf. . by by microorgmicroorg. . normallynormally  superficialsuperficial,,  

 unusuallyunusually  extensiveextensive  infinf. . by by commoncommon  pathogenespathogenes  

 autoimmuneautoimmune  diseasesdiseases  ((disorderdisorder  ofof   regulationregulation))  

  

  



TT--cell defectcell defect  

 BacterialBacterial  sepsissepsis  

 CytomegalovirusCytomegalovirus, , EpsteinEpstein--BarrBarr  virus, severe virus, severe 

varicellavaricella, , chronicchronic  infectionsinfections  withwith  respiratoryrespiratory  and and 

intestinalintestinal  virusesviruses    

 CandidaCandida, , AspergillusAspergillus, , PneumocystisPneumocystis  jiroveciijirovecii    

 AggressiveAggressive  diseasedisease  withwith  opportunisticopportunistic  

pathogenspathogens, , failurefailure  to to clearclear  infectionsinfections    



BB--cell defectcell defect  
 StreptococciStreptococci, , staphylococcistaphylococci, , HaemophilusHaemophilus  ––skin, skin, 

respiratoryrespiratory  tracttract  

 EnteroviralEnteroviral  enteritis, enteritis, encephalitisencephalitis    

 Severe Severe intestinalintestinal  giardiasisgiardiasis  ((protozoanprotozoan), ), otherother  

GIT GIT infectionsinfections  

 RecurrentRecurrent  sinopulmonarysinopulmonary  infectionsinfections, , sepsissepsis, , 

chronicchronic  meningitis meningitis   

 panhypogammaglobulinemiapanhypogammaglobulinemia  x x selectiveselective  

deficiencydeficiency  

 ! ! immunizationimmunization  ww. live . live vaccinesvaccines  ((poliopolio, , etcetc.).)  

  



Granulocyte defectGranulocyte defect  

 StaphylococciStaphylococci, , PseudomonasPseudomonas    

 CandidaCandida, , NocardiaNocardia, , AspergillusAspergillus  

 Leukocyte Leukocyte adhesionadhesion  deficiencydeficiency  

 DefectsDefects  in in phagolysosomephagolysosome  functionfunction  

 DefectsDefects  in in microbicidalmicrobicidal  activityactivity  



Complement defectComplement defect  

 NeisserialNeisserial  infectionsinfections, , otherother  pyogenicpyogenic  infectionsinfections  

 DefectsDefects  in in complementcomplement  componentscomponents  

 DefectsDefects  in in complementcomplement  systemsystem  regulatorsregulators    



PRIMARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCYPRIMARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCY  

 mainlymainly  BB--cell cell defectdefect: X: X--linkedlinked  agammaglobulinemiaagammaglobulinemia  ofof   BrutonBruton,  ,  

transienttransient  hypogammaglobulinemiahypogammaglobulinemia  ofof   infancyinfancy,  ,  selectiveselective  IgAIgA  

deficiencydeficiency,                                                                                ,                                                                                

commoncommon  variablevariable  immunodeficiencyimmunodeficiency  (CVID)(CVID)  

 mainlymainly  TT--cell cell defectdefect: : DiGeorgeDiGeorge  syndrom (syndrom (thymicthymic  hypoplasiahypoplasia),  ),  

hyperhyper--IgMIgM  syndromesyndrome  

 BB--  and Tand T--cell cell defectdefect: : severe severe combinedcombined  immunodeficiencyimmunodeficiency  

(SCID), (SCID), WiskottWiskott--AldrichAldrich  syndrome (syndrome (immunodeficiencyimmunodeficiency  withwith  

thrombocytopeniathrombocytopenia  andand  eczemaeczema  ––  systemicsystemic  disorderdisorder))  

 defectdefect  in in phagocytephagocyte  functionfunction: : chronicchronic  granulomatousgranulomatous  diseasedisease, , 

leukocyte leukocyte adhesionadhesion  deficiencydeficiency, , myeloperoxidasemyeloperoxidase  deficiencydeficiency  

 primaryprimary  complementcomplement  deficienciesdeficiencies  

  

  



Severe Severe combinedcombined  immunodeficiencyimmunodeficiency    
SCIDSCID  

 defectsdefects  in in bothboth  humoralhumoral  andand  cellcell--mediatedmediated  immunityimmunity    

 recurrentrecurrent, severe , severe infectionsinfections, , widewide  rangerange  ofof   pathogenspathogens, , inclincl. . 
CandidaCandida  albicansalbicans, , P. P. jiroveciijirovecii, , PseudomonasPseudomonas, , cytomegaloviruscytomegalovirus, , 
varicellavaricella, many , many bacteriabacteria. .   

 morbilliformmorbilliform  rashrash  shortlyshortly  afterafter  birthbirth  ––  GVH GVH diseasedisease  duedue  to to 
maternalmaternal  TT--cellscells  

 XX--linkedlinked  ((~~  50%), 50%), autosomalautosomal  recessiverecessive  

 „„bubblebubble  childrenchildren“, bone “, bone marrowmarrow  transplantationtransplantation, gene , gene therapytherapy  
(! (! acuteacute  TT--cell cell leukemialeukemia))  

  



DiGeorgeDiGeorge  syndromesyndrome  

  ((thymicthymic  hypoplasiahypoplasia) )   

 T-cell defect; chromosomal deletion; commonly only 
partial hypoplasia 

 failure of  embryonal development of  the 3rd and 4th 
pharyngeal pouches (thymus, parathyroids, part of  
thyroid clear cells → hypocalcemic tetany; heart + great 
vessels defects) 

 T- cell zones depleted (LN – paracortical, periarteriolar 
sheaths of  the spleen) 

 ↑ fungal and viral infections 

  



Common variable immunodeficiency Common variable immunodeficiency   
CVIDCVID  

 relativelyrelatively  commoncommon, , heterogenousheterogenous  groupgroup  ofof   disordersdisorders  

(dg. by (dg. by exclusionexclusion), ), bothboth  sexessexes, , childrenchildren  --  adolescentsadolescents  

 hypogammaglobulinemiahypogammaglobulinemia    

 sporadicsporadic  andand  inheritedinherited  formsforms  

 B B cellscells  in in normalnormal  numbersnumbers, not , not ableable  to to differentiatedifferentiate  

intointo  plasma plasma cellscells    

 intrinsicintrinsic  BB--cell cell defectsdefects, , abnormalitiesabnormalities  in T in T helperhelper  cellcell––

mediatedmediated  activationactivation  ofof   B B cellscells    

 hyperplastichyperplastic  BB--cell cell zoneszones  in in lymphoidlymphoid  tissuetissue  



Common variable immunodeficiencyCommon variable immunodeficiency  

 recurrentrecurrent  sinopulmonarysinopulmonary  pyogenicpyogenic  infectionsinfections    

 recurrentrecurrent  herpesvirusherpesvirus  infectionsinfections    

 persistentpersistent  diarrheadiarrhea  duedue  to to G. G. lamblialamblia    

 enterovirus enterovirus meningoencephalitismeningoencephalitis    

 ↑ ↑ frequencyfrequency  ofof   autoimmuneautoimmune  diseasesdiseases  (RA)(RA)  

 risk risk ofof   lymphoidlymphoid  malignancymalignancy    



Isolated IgA deficiency Isolated IgA deficiency   

 commoncommon  immunodeficiencyimmunodeficiency  in in CaucasiansCaucasians  

(1:600), severe (1:600), severe reactionreaction  afterafter  bloodblood  transfusiontransfusion  

possiblepossible  

 familialfamilial  oror  acquiredacquired  afterafter  somesome  infectionsinfections  

((toxoplasmosistoxoplasmosis, , measlesmeasles, , somesome  viralviral  infinf.).)  

 lowlow  levelslevels  ofof   bothboth  serumserum  andand  secretorysecretory  IgAIgA    

 mostlymostly  asymptomaticasymptomatic; ; possiblepossible  respiratoryrespiratory, GIT, , GIT, 

urogenitalurogenital  recurrentrecurrent  infectionsinfections  

 ↑↑respiratoryrespiratory  tracttract  allergyallergy, , autoimmuneautoimmune  diseasesdiseases    



Chronic granulomatous diseaseChronic granulomatous disease  

 ↓ oxygen ↓ oxygen radicalsradicals  productionproduction  neededneeded  forfor  bacteriabacteria  

killingkilling  in in effectiveeffective  phagocytosisphagocytosis  

 XX--linkedlinked; ; otherother  typestypes  

 ↑ ↑ pyogenicpyogenic  bacteriabacteria  ((StaphStaph., G., G--  rodsrods), ), fungifungi  

((AspergillusAspergillus))  

 respiratoryrespiratory, GIT, skin, … , GIT, skin, … infectionsinfections  ––  abscessabscess, , 

giantgiant--cell cell granulomagranuloma  

 liver liver vascularvascular  lesionslesions  → → portalportal  hypertensionhypertension  



SECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCYSECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCY  
DueDue  to to impairedimpaired  synthesissynthesis  andand  functionfunction::    

 protein, vitamin protein, vitamin andand  energyenergy  deficiencydeficiency  in in 
malnutritionmalnutrition, , cachexiacachexia  in in disseminateddisseminated  cancercancer, , 
anorexiaanorexia, , alcoholismalcoholism    

 prevalentprevalent  monoclonalmonoclonal  IgIg  in in somesome  lymphoproliferativelymphoproliferative  
diseasesdiseases            

 bone bone marrowmarrow  infiltrationinfiltration  oror  fibrosisfibrosis  ((leukemialeukemia, , 
myelofibrosismyelofibrosis)    )      

 suppressionsuppression  ofof   cell cell mediatedmediated  immunityimmunity  duedue  to to acuteacute  
viralviral  infectioninfection  (CMV, EBV, (CMV, EBV, measlesmeasles, , etcetc.), .), bacterialbacterial  
andand  protozoalprotozoal  infectioninfection  ––  macrophagicmacrophagic  dysfunctiondysfunction  
((leprosyleprosy, , leishmaniasisleishmaniasis)                         )                                                                                                                                                       



SECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCYSECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCY  

 iatrogeniciatrogenic  ((immunosuppressiveimmunosuppressive  andand  cytostaticcytostatic  
drugsdrugs, , radiotherapyradiotherapy, , splenectomysplenectomy  ––  
pneumococcuspneumococcus  sepsissepsis) )   

 diabetes diabetes mellitusmellitus  andand  otherother  metabolicmetabolic  diseasesdiseases  

 chronicchronic  stress stress   

 sarcoidosissarcoidosis    (↓ (↓ TcellTcell  functionfunction))  

 certaincertain  ageage  groupsgroups  ((oldold, , newbornnewborn, , immatureimmature  
infantsinfants)                               )                                 

IncreasedIncreased  catabolismcatabolism  oror  lossloss: : nephroticnephrotic  
syndrome syndrome andand  renalrenal  failurefailure, , inflammatoryinflammatory  
intestinalintestinal  diseasesdiseases  (IBD, (IBD, lymphangiectasialymphangiectasia) )   



SECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCYSECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCY  

HumoralHumoral  immunodeficiencyimmunodeficiency  

 intestinalintestinal  lymphangiectasialymphangiectasia, IBD → ↓ , IBD → ↓ allall  IgIg  classesclasses, , 

commonlycommonly  + + lymphopenialymphopenia  

 nephroticnephrotic  sysy, , chronicchronic  diarrheadiarrhea  → ↓ → ↓ IgGIgG  

 iatrogeniciatrogenic  immunosuppressionimmunosuppression//cytostaticcytostatic  therapytherapy  

 BB--cell cell malignanciesmalignancies  

 SplenectomySplenectomy  ––  spleen Bspleen B--cell cell ––  Ab x Ab x polysaccharidepolysaccharide  

antigensantigens  ––  encapsulatedencapsulated  microorgmicroorg. . ––  vaccinationvaccination  x x 

pneumococcipneumococci  



SECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCYSECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCY  

CellularCellular  immunodeficiencyimmunodeficiency  

 temporarytemporary  afterafter  acuteacute  viralviral  infectioninfection  (CMV, (CMV, 

EBV, EBV, measlesmeasles, COVID, , COVID, etcetc.).)  

 iatrogeniciatrogenic  immunosuppressionimmunosuppression//cytostaticcytostatic  

 AIDSAIDS  

    



SECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCYSECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCY  

Combined immunodeficiencyCombined immunodeficiency  

 Severe general metabolic problems (DM, renal Severe general metabolic problems (DM, renal 

insufficiency), malnutrition, anorexia, chronic insufficiency), malnutrition, anorexia, chronic 

alcoholics alcoholics ––  inadequate hormones, glucose, inadequate hormones, glucose, 

vitamins levelvitamins level  



SECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCYSECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCY  

Defect of  phagocytosisDefect of  phagocytosis  

 neutropenia in bone marrow insufficiency neutropenia in bone marrow insufficiency 

(irradiation, immunosuppressant/cytostatic th., (irradiation, immunosuppressant/cytostatic th., 

some chemicals)some chemicals)  

 autoantibodiesautoantibodies  

 ↑ loss in hypersplenism↑ loss in hypersplenism  

 metabolic diaseasesmetabolic diaseases  

 myeloid leukemiamyeloid leukemia  



SECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCYSECONDARY  IMMUNODEFICIENCY  

Complement defficiencyComplement defficiency  

 immunocomplex diseases immunocomplex diseases   

 sepsissepsis  

 severe liver diseasesevere liver disease  



Brain mycotic abscess Brain mycotic abscess   



Lung mycotic abscessLung mycotic abscess  



Fungal structures in necrotic brainFungal structures in necrotic brain  



Cryptococcus in skinCryptococcus in skin  



ToxoplasmosisToxoplasmosis  in in myocardiummyocardium  



BrainBrain  toxoplasmosistoxoplasmosis  

inflammationinflammation  



BrainBrain  toxoplasmosistoxoplasmosis  cystscysts  



HIV HIV --  AIDSAIDS  

 TheThe  goalgoal  ––  endingending  thethe  AIDS AIDS epidemicepidemic  by 2030by 2030  

 StoppingStopping  thethe  newnew  infectionsinfections  

 EverybodyEverybody  infectedinfected  shouldshould  havehave  accessaccess  to to 

treatmenttreatment  

 PrePre--exposureexposure  prophylaxisprophylaxis  



AIDS AIDS epidemicsepidemics  

 EstimatedEstimated  3399  million people living with million people living with HIV HIV   in in 

2022 (1,5 mil 2022 (1,5 mil childrenchildren); 9,2 mil. ); 9,2 mil. withoutwithout  therapytherapy  

 1,3 mil 1,3 mil newlynewly  infectedinfected  in 2022, 46 % in in 2022, 46 % in femalesfemales  

 630 000 630 000 dieddied  ofof   AIDSAIDS--relatedrelated  ilnessesilnesses  in 2022in 2022  

 85,6 85,6 millionmillion  infectedinfected  sincesince  thethe  start start ofof   thethe  

epidemicsepidemics  

 40,4 40,4 millionmillion  havehave  dieddied  



AIDS AIDS epidemicsepidemics  

 AIDS related illnesses important cause of  death 

among women of  reproductive age 

(15–49 years) globally  

  

  



AIDS epidemicsAIDS epidemics  

 Decrease in new infections and deaths, increase 

in number of  people living with HIV (Highly 

Active Antiretroviral Therapy - HAART) 

 

  



AIDS epidemicsAIDS epidemics  

 HIV infection outside of  sub-Saharan Africa: 
National epidemics concentrated among key 
populations at higher risk (men who have sex 
with men – MSM, injecting drug users; 
prisoners, sex workers, sexual partners of  key 
population) – 94 % of  new infections 

 



HIV    ISSUESHIV    ISSUES  
 BloodBlood  safetysafety  

 HIV HIV treatmenttreatment: : antiretroviralantiretroviral  therapytherapy  shouldshould  
beginbegin  immediatelyimmediately  afterafter  diagnosisdiagnosis  

 PreventionPrevention  ofof   mothermother--toto--childchild  transmissiontransmission  

 CoCo--management management ofof   tuberculosistuberculosis  andand  

      HIV HIV treatmenttreatment  

 HIV HIV testingtesting  in in thethe  generalgeneral  andand  mostmost--atat--risk risk 
populationpopulation  

 PreexposurePreexposure  prophylaxisprophylaxis  



HIV HIV --  AIDSAIDS  

More than 90% of  children living with HIV More than 90% of  children living with HIV 

acquired the virus during pregnancy, birth or acquired the virus during pregnancy, birth or 

breastfeeding breastfeeding --  forms of  HIV transmission that forms of  HIV transmission that 

can be prevented.can be prevented.  



AIDS epidemicsAIDS epidemics  

 Europe, Australia and Canada: mortality rates 

among people living with HIV in the first five 

years after infection now ~ in the 

HIV-uninfected population 

 Mortality among HIV-infected people increases 

with the duration of  infection 

 Increasing complications of  chronic HAART – 
highly active antiretroviral therapy 



Noninfectious HIVNoninfectious HIV--related related 

ccomorbiditiesomorbidities::  

 The premature aging process in HIV-infected 

people 

 2x ↑ risk of  myocardial infarction 

 ↑ risk of  osteoporosis incl. fractures (even in 

adolescents!) 

 ↑ risk of  chronic renal failure 

 Non-AIDS tumors 



Noninfectious HIVNoninfectious HIV--related related 

ccomorbiditiesomorbidities::  

 hyper-activated immunological profile, 

accelerated T-cell senescence 

 accelerated process of  immune senescence and 

inflammatory aging during HIV infection → 

increased risk of  age-related diseases 

 long-term tolerability of  HAART regimens 



HAART complicationsHAART complications  
 Diarrhea, nausea , and vomiting. 

 Lipodystrophy: fat in adipous tissue redistributed 
to other regions, i.e.face and limbs → thin, 
breasts, stomach and/or neck enlarge. 

 Glucose intolerance, diabetes. Lactic acidosis. 

 Liver  toxicity – acute hepatitis incl. liver failure. 
Pancreatitis. 

 Nephrotoxicity 

 Neuropathy  

 Osteonecrosis, osteoporosis, osteopenia 



HAART HAART complicationscomplications  

 Cardiovascular complications: toxicity, endothelial 
dysfunction, atherosclerosis, dyslipidemia. Myocardial 
infarction 

 Reconstitution of  the immune system (major goal of  
HAART treatment): risk of  debilitating Immune 
reconstitution inflammatory syndrome (IRIS) - ↑ CD4 
count + function. Immune response against antigens 
associated with infection diseases (TB, MAC, 
Pneumocystis pneumonia, CMV, HZV). 10-25% of  
patients 

 Drug interactions 

  



HAART resistanceHAART resistance  

 DrugDrug  switchingswitching  necessarynecessary  

 New New regimentsregiments//drugsdrugs  

 TimelyTimely  start start ofof   therapytherapy  



HIVHIV--22  

 Endemic in West Africa.  

 Limited spread outside this area, suspicion – in 
persons of  West African origin/risk contact  

 Prevalence of  HIV-2 disproportionately high in 
countries with strong socioeconomic ties to 
West Africa (e.g., France; Spain; Portugal; and 
former Portuguese colonies such as Brazil, 
Angola, Mozambique, and parts of  India near 
Goa). 



HIVHIV--22  

 Clinical course - longer asymptomatic stage, 

lower plasma HIV-2 viral loads, and lower 

mortality rates compared with HIV-1 infection 

 Resistance-associated mutations develop 

commonly in HIV-2 patients on therapy 



HIV infection of  cellsHIV infection of  cells  

 TT--lymphocytes (CD4+)lymphocytes (CD4+)  

 macrophages/monocytes macrophages/monocytes (viral reservoir, (viral reservoir, 

replication and transport) replication and transport)   

 mucosal and follicular dendritic cellsmucosal and follicular dendritic cells  

 cells in CNS cells in CNS (microglia)(microglia)  



Immune dysfunctions in AIDSImmune dysfunctions in AIDS  

 LymphopeniaLymphopenia    ((selectiveselective  lossloss  ofof   CD4+ TCD4+ T--cellscells  ––  directdirect  

cytophaticcytophatic  effecteffect, , apoptosisapoptosis  ofof   noninfectednoninfected))  

 DecreasedDecreased  TT--cell cell functionfunction  in in vivovivo  ((lossloss  ofof   memorymemory  TT--cellscells, , 

susceptibility to susceptibility to opportunisticopportunistic  infectionsinfections  andand  neoplasmsneoplasms, , 

decreaseddecreased  delayeddelayed--type type hypersensitivityhypersensitivity))  

 PolyclonalPolyclonal  BB--cell cell activationactivation  ((hypergammaglobulinemiahypergammaglobulinemia, CIC, , CIC, 

inabilityinability  ofof   newnew  antibodyantibody  response) response)   

 AlteredAltered  monocyte monocyte oror  macrophagemacrophage  functionsfunctions  ((decreaseddecreased  

chemotaxischemotaxis, , phagocytosisphagocytosis, antigen , antigen presentationpresentation; ; increasedincreased  

spontaneousspontaneous  secretionsecretion  ofof   TNF, ILTNF, IL--1 1 etcetc..  

  



Phases of  HIV infectionPhases of  HIV infection  

 Acute retroviral syndrome Acute retroviral syndrome (3(3--6 wks after 6 wks after 

infection, in 40infection, in 40--90%, self90%, self--limited in 2limited in 2--4 wks)4 wks)    

 Chronic phase Chronic phase (clinical latency, persistent (clinical latency, persistent 

generalized lymphadenopathy generalized lymphadenopathy ––  PGL) PGL)   

 Progression to AIDS Progression to AIDS (AIDS(AIDS--related complex related complex ––  

ARC, AIDS indicator conditions: constitutional, ARC, AIDS indicator conditions: constitutional, 

neurologic, opportunistic infection, neoplasmneurologic, opportunistic infection, neoplasm  



Acute HIV infectionAcute HIV infection  

 Suspect: Signs or symptoms of  acute HIV 

infection with recent (within 2–6 weeks) high 

risk of  exposure 

 Possible signs: fever, lymphadenopathy, skin 

rash, myalgia/arthralgia, headache, diarrhea, oral 

ulcers, leucopenia, thrombocytopenia, 

transaminase elevation. 



Acute HIV infectionAcute HIV infection  

 High-risk exposures include sexual contact with a 

person infected with HIV or at risk of  HIV, sharing of  

injection drug use paraphernalia, or contact of  

potentially infectious blood with mucous membranes or 

breaks in skin. 

 Differential diagnosis: Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)- and 

non-EBV (e.g., cytomegalovirus [CMV])-related 

infectious mononucleosis syndromes, influenza, viral 

hepatitis, streptococcal infection, syphilis 



Persistent  generalized  lymphadenopathy 



Opportunistic infections and neoplasmsOpportunistic infections and neoplasms  

 ProtozoalProtozoal  and and helmintichelmintic  ((cryptosporidiosiscryptosporidiosis, , toxoplasmosistoxoplasmosis, , 

giardiosisgiardiosis, , etcetc.) .)   

 FungalFungal  ((PneumocystisPneumocystis, , candidiasiscandidiasis, , cryptococcosiscryptococcosis, , 

coccidiomycosiscoccidiomycosis, , histoplasmosishistoplasmosis) )   

 BacterialBacterial  ((mycobacteriosismycobacteriosis  ––  atypicalatypical, TB; , TB; salmonellosissalmonellosis, , 

nocardiosisnocardiosis) )   

 ViralViral  (CMV, Herpes (CMV, Herpes simpexsimpex, , VaricellaVaricella--zosterzoster, , progressiveprogressive  

multifocalmultifocal  leukoencephalopathyleukoencephalopathy  ––  JC JC polyomapolyoma  virus) virus)   

 NeoplasmsNeoplasms  ( ( KaposiKaposi  sarcomasarcoma  ––  HHV 8, BHHV 8, B--cell noncell non--HodgkinHodgkin  

lymphomaslymphomas, , primaryprimary  brain brain lymphomaslymphomas  ––  EBV, EBV, aggressiveaggressive  

cervicalcervical  and and analanal  carcinomascarcinomas  ––  HPV)HPV)  



HIV neurologic diseaseHIV neurologic disease  
 Acute Acute aseptic meningitisaseptic meningitis  

 subacute and chronic:subacute and chronic:  HIVHIV--associated neurocognitive associated neurocognitive 
disordersdisorders  

 HIV  meningoencephalitis HIV  meningoencephalitis ––  AIDSAIDS--dementia complex, dementia complex, 
vacuolar myelopathy, myopathy and peripheral vacuolar myelopathy, myopathy and peripheral 
neuropathyneuropathy  

 before HAART, clinical signs of  neurologic lesion in before HAART, clinical signs of  neurologic lesion in 
4040--60% of  patients (HIV, opportunistic infection, 60% of  patients (HIV, opportunistic infection, 
tumor)tumor)  

 now now ↓↓––  chronic encephalitis chronic encephalitis ––  microglial nodules + microglial nodules + 
multinucleated giant cell, microfoci of  necrosismultinucleated giant cell, microfoci of  necrosis  

  



HIV encephalopathy – brain atrophy Copy 



HIV encephalopathy 



HIV  encephalitis 

Copy 



p24  immunohistochemistry 



CNS infectionsCNS infections  

 Toxoplasmosis Toxoplasmosis   

 CryptococcosisCryptococcosis  

 Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (JC Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (JC 

virus)virus)  

 CytomegalovirusCytomegalovirus  

 HSV, VZV in disseminated infectionsHSV, VZV in disseminated infections  

  

  

  



ToxoplasmosisToxoplasmosis  

 protozoa with complicated lifeprotozoa with complicated life--cyclecycle  

 brain abscess, mostly in cortex and gray nucleibrain abscess, mostly in cortex and gray nuclei  

 acute lesion: central necrosis, mixed acute lesion: central necrosis, mixed 

inflammatory reaction, macrophages („soap inflammatory reaction, macrophages („soap 

bubble“), toxoplasma pseudocystbubble“), toxoplasma pseudocyst  

 chronic lesion: cystic space with macrophages, chronic lesion: cystic space with macrophages, 

hemosiderinhemosiderin  



Toxoplasmosis 

Copy 



Toxoplasma encephalitis 



Toxoplasma encephalitis 

 



Toxoplasma encephalitis 

 



CryptococcusCryptococcus  

 fungus, PAS+ capsulefungus, PAS+ capsule  

 ~~  10% of  AIDS patients, now ↑ diagnosis in 10% of  AIDS patients, now ↑ diagnosis in 

Africa Africa ––  prophylaxis startedprophylaxis started  

 meningitis mostlymeningitis mostly  



Cryptococcal meningitis 



Cryptococcal meningitis 



Cryptococcal meningitis 



PML: progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy – demyelination  

 

Copy 



LUNG  INFECTIONSLUNG  INFECTIONS  

 PneumocystisPneumocystis  

 Candidiasis, histoplasmosis, coccidiomycosisCandidiasis, histoplasmosis, coccidiomycosis  

 CMV (+ in combination)CMV (+ in combination)  

 TBCTBC  

 ToxoplasmosisToxoplasmosis  

 NocardiosisNocardiosis  

  

  



LUNG  INFECTIONSLUNG  INFECTIONS  

 Common, diffuse infiltrates:Common, diffuse infiltrates:  CMV, CMV, 
Pneumocystis, drug reactionPneumocystis, drug reaction  

 Common, focal infiltrates:Common, focal infiltrates:  Mycobacterium tbc, Mycobacterium tbc, 
mycobacterium aviummycobacterium avium--intracellulare (MAC), Gintracellulare (MAC), G--  
rods, Staph. aureus, Aspergillus, Candida, rods, Staph. aureus, Aspergillus, Candida, 
malignant tumormalignant tumor  

 Uncommon, diffuse infiltrates: Uncommon, diffuse infiltrates: bacteria, bacteria, 
Aspergillus, Cryptococcus, malignant tumorAspergillus, Cryptococcus, malignant tumor  

 Common, diffuse infiltrates: Common, diffuse infiltrates: Cryptococcus, Cryptococcus, 
Mucor, Pneumocystis, LegionellaMucor, Pneumocystis, Legionella  



Pneumocystis pneumonia 

Copy 



Pneumocystis  pneumonia 



Pneumocystis  pneumonia 



TBCTBC  

 early in the course of  HIV infectionearly in the course of  HIV infection  

 reactivation/reinfectionreactivation/reinfection  

 pulmonary and/or disseminatedpulmonary and/or disseminated  

 multiple and/or highly resistant mycobacteriamultiple and/or highly resistant mycobacteria  

 problems in combination therapy (HIV + TBC)problems in combination therapy (HIV + TBC)  



TBC 



Invasive fungal infectionsInvasive fungal infections  

 AspergillusAspergillus  spp (esp. spp (esp. A. fumigatusA. fumigatus))  

 EpidemiologyEpidemiology  

Widespread, grows on rotting vegetation.  Spores Widespread, grows on rotting vegetation.  Spores 

commonly present in air. commonly present in air. IImmunosuppression mmunosuppression --  important important 

predisposing factorpredisposing factor..  

 Clinical presentationsClinical presentations  in HIV/AIDSin HIV/AIDS  

Aspergilloma (fAspergilloma (fungal ungal bballall))  --  develops in cavities (lungs, develops in cavities (lungs, 

sinusessinuses, less common, less common).).  

 Invasive disease Invasive disease --  tissue destruction, pneumonia.tissue destruction, pneumonia.    



Fungal  colony 



Aspergillus  pneumonia - angioinvasion 



HistoplasmosisHistoplasmosis  

 macrophagic intracellular parasite macrophagic intracellular parasite --  fungusfungus  

 clinical presentation + morphology clinical presentation + morphology ~~tbctbc  

 variable course: localized/self  limited variable course: localized/self  limited ––  coin coin 

lesion in the lunglesion in the lung  

 chronic progressive similar to tbcchronic progressive similar to tbc  

 localized extrapulmonary (mediasinum, liver, localized extrapulmonary (mediasinum, liver, 

adrenals, meninges)adrenals, meninges)  

 disseminated in immunocompromiseddisseminated in immunocompromised  



HistoplasmosisHistoplasmosis  

MorphologyMorphology  

 epithelioid cell granuloma + caseous necrosis, epithelioid cell granuloma + caseous necrosis, 

cavities cavities ––  fibrosis fibrosis ––  calcificationcalcification  

 in immunodeficient in immunodeficient ––  no granuloma; no granuloma; 

accumulation of  macrophages with fungal yeastsaccumulation of  macrophages with fungal yeasts  

 dg. dg. ––  identification of  fungal bodies (x tbc, identification of  fungal bodies (x tbc, 

coccodiomycosis), culture, Abcoccodiomycosis), culture, Ab  



Histoplasmosis 

Copy 



Coccidiomycosis 



Coccidiomycosis 

 



Interstitial  pneumonia - viral 



GIT  INFECTIONSGIT  INFECTIONS  

Very common, persistent diarrheaVery common, persistent diarrhea  

 Cryptosporidiosis, isosporidiosis (protozoa; Cryptosporidiosis, isosporidiosis (protozoa; 

watery diarrhea, major fluid loss; dg.watery diarrhea, major fluid loss; dg.--  oocysts in oocysts in 

the stool)the stool)  

 Atypical mycobacteriosis (M. aviumAtypical mycobacteriosis (M. avium--

intracellulare complex)intracellulare complex)  

 Salmonella, ShigellaSalmonella, Shigella  

 CMVCMV  



Erosive gastritis 



Haemorrhagic  colitis 



CRYPTOSPORIDIUM 
copy 



CMV  colitis 



CMV  colitis 



Protozoan colitis  (amoebiasis) 



Protozoan colitis  (amoebiasis) 

 



Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC) enteritisMycobacterium avium complex (MAC) enteritis  

copy 



MAC enteritis 

copy 



MAC enteritis 

copy 



Bacterial  thrombus 



HIV + hepatitis coHIV + hepatitis co--infectioninfection  

 Common coinfection of  HIV + HBV and/or Common coinfection of  HIV + HBV and/or 

HCVHCV  

 ↑ acute HCV in HIV infected ↑ acute HCV in HIV infected   

 accelerated progression of  chronic hepatitis to accelerated progression of  chronic hepatitis to 

cirrhosis + liver failurecirrhosis + liver failure  

 problems in HAART / HCV drug interaction problems in HAART / HCV drug interaction 

and toxicityand toxicity  

 value of  the transplantation?value of  the transplantation?  

  



SKIN + ORAL  INFECTIONSSKIN + ORAL  INFECTIONS  

 Chronic, relapsing, nonChronic, relapsing, non--healinghealing  

 Commonly ulcersCommonly ulcers  

 EBV + HIV EBV + HIV ––  oral hairy leukoplakiaoral hairy leukoplakia  

 CandidaCandida  

 HSV, VZVHSV, VZV  

  



Oral lesionsOral lesions    

Oral lesions due and acording to the rate of  loss of  T-

helper cells. 

Oral lesions - prominent features of  AIDS and HIV 

infection. 
Early studies: approximately 90% of  HIV+ patients will present 

with at least one oral lesion in the course of  their illness. 

Current studies report the prevalence or oral lesions has 

significantly declined 

(HAART) 

 

Oral lesions due and acording to the rate of  loss of  T-

helper cells. 

Oral lesions - prominent features of  AIDS and HIV 

infection. 
Early studies: approximately 90% of  HIV+ patients will present 

with at least one oral lesion in the course of  their illness. 

Current studies report the prevalence or oral lesions has 

significantly declined 

(HAART) 

 



Oral Oral hhairy airy lleukoplakiaeukoplakia  

 Associated with chronic shedding of  EBV in the oral Associated with chronic shedding of  EBV in the oral 
cavity.cavity.  

 Presentation:  Poorly demarcated, corrugated, white Presentation:  Poorly demarcated, corrugated, white 
plaques on lateral aspect of  tongue.plaques on lateral aspect of  tongue.  

 Unlike thrush, cannot be removed by scraping.Unlike thrush, cannot be removed by scraping.  

 Occurs with immunosuppression (espOccurs with immunosuppression (esp..  AIDS) and AIDS) and 
warrants HIV workup.warrants HIV workup.  

 Diagnosis by microscopy and in situ hybridizationDiagnosis by microscopy and in situ hybridization  

 Management includes establishing diagnosis and Management includes establishing diagnosis and 
treating immunosuppressiontreating immunosuppression..  



  
HIV/AIDS HIV/AIDS ooralral--pharyngeal pharyngeal ssyndromesyndromes  

   Interferes with oral hygieneInterferes with oral hygiene  

 More oral pharyngeal pathologyMore oral pharyngeal pathology  

 Interferes with nutritional intakeInterferes with nutritional intake  

 Wasting syndromeWasting syndrome  

HIV treatment complianceHIV treatment compliance  may be impacted by oral pain, may be impacted by oral pain, 
xerostomia, dysphagiaxerostomia, dysphagia  

 Psychosocial Psychosocial ddimensionsimensions  

 Avoidance of  social contact due to facial appearanceAvoidance of  social contact due to facial appearance  

 Depressive effects of  persistent oral painDepressive effects of  persistent oral pain  

  
          



Oral Oral lesionslesions  stronglystrongly  assocassoc. . withwith  

HIVHIV  

 CandidiasisCandidiasis  ––  erythematous, hyperplastic, erythematous, hyperplastic, 

pseudomembranouspseudomembranous  

 Hairy leukoplakiaHairy leukoplakia  (EBV)(EBV)  

 HIVHIV--associated periodontal diseaseassociated periodontal disease  ––  necrotizing necrotizing 

ulcerative gingivitis, HIV periodontitis, ulcerative gingivitis, HIV periodontitis, 

necrotizing stomatitisnecrotizing stomatitis  

 Kaposi‘s sarcomaKaposi‘s sarcoma  (HHV(HHV--8)8)  

 NonNon--Hodgkin‘s malignant lymphomaHodgkin‘s malignant lymphoma  (EBV)(EBV)  



  
HIV/AIDS HIV/AIDS oorroopharyngeal pharyngeal ssyndromesyndromes  ––  

most commonmost common  

  

CandidiasisCandidiasis  28%28%--75%75%  

Necrotizing gingivitisNecrotizing gingivitis  

HSV, CMV, HIV, EBV ulcersHSV, CMV, HIV, EBV ulcers  

Recurrent aphthous ulcersRecurrent aphthous ulcers  

Zalcitabine ulcersZalcitabine ulcers  

Kaposi’s sarcomaKaposi’s sarcoma  

Dental abscessesDental abscesses  
          



Oral Oral hhairy airy lleukoplakiaeukoplakia  



Oral hairy leukoplakia 



HSV in iHSV in immunocompromisedmmunocompromised  



Hard palate HSV in AIDSHard palate HSV in AIDS  



HSV 



CMV UlcerationsCMV Ulcerations  

copy 



OralOral--pharyngeal pharyngeal ccandidiasisandidiasis  

copy 



HIVHIV--associated neoplasiaassociated neoplasia  

 HHVHHV--8: 8: KaposiKaposi  sarcomasarcoma  

 EBV: nonEBV: non--HodgkinHodgkin‘s ‘s malignantmalignant  lymphomalymphoma, , 

primaryprimary  brainbrain  MLML  

 HPV: HPV: agressiveagressive  analanal, , cervicalcervical  squamoussquamous  cell cell 

carcinomacarcinoma      

 withwith  HAART: HAART: generalgeneral  increasedincreased  risk risk ofof   

malignancymalignancy  



Human Human hherpes erpes vvirus 8irus 8  
 HHVHHV--8 is found to be associated with Kaposi 8 is found to be associated with Kaposi 

ssarcomaarcoma  in virtually all cases.in virtually all cases.  

 Includes AIDIncludes AIDSS, , postpost--transplanttransplant, , African and African and 
Mediterranean cases.Mediterranean cases.  

 HHSHHS--8 is found in KS lesions, saliva, blood and semen of  8 is found in KS lesions, saliva, blood and semen of  
infected individuals.infected individuals.  

 Associated with body cavity based BAssociated with body cavity based B--cell lymphoma.cell lymphoma.  

 LesionsLesions  on on mucosalmucosal  membranesmembranes  possiblepossible, , usuallyusually  
startsstarts  on skin.on skin.  



Kaposi sarcoma 

copy 



Kaposi sarcoma 



Kaposi sarcoma 



Kaposi sarcoma 



Kaposi sarcoma + CMV colitis 

copy 



HIV HIV llymphomaymphoma  

 SSolitary lump or nodule, swelling, nonhealing olitary lump or nodule, swelling, nonhealing 
ulcerulcer  

 The swelling may be ulcerated or may be The swelling may be ulcerated or may be 
covered with intact, normalcovered with intact, normal--appearing mucosa.appearing mucosa.  

 Usually painful, rapid growUsually painful, rapid growthth..    

 Common association with EBVCommon association with EBV  

 Several histopathologic types, atypical Several histopathologic types, atypical 
localizationlocalization  



HIV HIV lymphoma.lymphoma.  



Primary brain malignant lymphoma 



Primary brain malignant lymphoma 



Human Human ppapilloma apilloma vvirusesiruses  

 Human papilloma virusHuman papilloma virus  lesionslesions  appear most appear most 

commonly in immunocompromised individuals. commonly in immunocompromised individuals.   

 Diagnosis based on history, clinical appearance, Diagnosis based on history, clinical appearance, 

and biopsy. and biopsy.   

 CCommon ommon in in early HIV infection.early HIV infection.  

 SSpiky warts,  raised, cauliflowerpiky warts,  raised, cauliflower--like appearance.       like appearance.         



HPV – koilocytosis - LSIL 



HPV - immunohistochemistry 



Invasive squamous cell carcinoma 



Invasive cervical carcinomInvasive cervical carcinom  



Cervical squamous cell carcinoma 


